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THE HOUGHTON STAR is a bi-weekly
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student publication; its focus is on events,
issues and ideas which sigmbcontly dect
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A Word#om the Editor 16
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THE HOUGHTON STAR

EDITORIAL

From Dean

other, letalonethecommandtoloveour

enemies. This tendency toward selfabsorption appears endemic in our society. "Individual rights" have been elevatedtotheexclusion of"community"

Dannefs Desk..

resulting in a lack of care and respect
one for another as God's children. To

uringpastsummersIhavewrit-

change if all of us would prayerfully

escape thisdownward spiral, I ask that
asyouleaveyoursummertaskstocome
to Houghton, you will return to our
commongoalsinChrist(asexpressedin
our statement ofcommunity responsibilities). During the next year I trust

ten a summer letter to

prepare ourselves daily by giving some

that we can fbcus on what it means to

Houghton's students, both new
andreturningstudents Severalweeks

attention to nurturingourrelationship
with Christ, in preparation forthe com-

livetogetherin Chrises love. Thisismy

ago I hadthe ideato asktheStareditor

mon task ofloving and helping others.

The community responsibilities

to produce a summer edition which

As I have read over past summer

statement (more commonly known as

would collect helpful information for

letters, two issues from the 1988 and

students and fhmilies in one place.

1989 letters bear repeating and are

Because one ofthe editors, Ivan Rocha,

quotedbelowwiththehopethat«repeti-

the Pledge)is notadocument which we
take out to read very often. But, it
deserves our careful reading at least

is spending his summer here, this be-

tion is the mother of learning."

onceayear. Iencourageyoutoread it

by Dean of Students Robert Danner

prayer for us in the coming year

came a very practical idea, and he was

•1988....Over the centuries there

particularly the Scriptural section, as

willing Sothisisthefirstsummer,Star

havebeenthosewhohavebeenanointed

you renew your commitment to

(atleastin my memory).

by God and endowed with special gifts

Houghton this fall.

Students often feel overworked

which cause them to stand out from

during their college days. "Stressed-

rank-and-fileChristians. Manyoftheir

out"is an expressionfrequentlyusedon

lives continue to influence us and to

the campus College administmtors
sometimesfeelthesameway. Duringa

advance God's Kingdom today. At the

Nextyear will bring some changes
to the campus which I trust will be
appreciated and supported. As aresult
ofayear-long study by a presidentially
appointed study committee, ourchapel

same time, there have been millions

time of reflection during the past year

throughout the world who have lived

program will be changed somewhat

(when Iwas"stressed-our),Iwasread-

The success ofthese changes will not be

ing the parable of the good Samaritan

Godly lives and yet died in virtual obscurity. For example, the Moravian

from the Gospel ofLuke and reread the

Christians had profound influence on

Inrd's admonition to 'love your neighborasyouloveyourser Ironically, my
thoughts did not focus on how I could

John Wesley. But in our day, who has
heardofthesefaithfulmenandwomen?

nessofthe study committee's workorin
the astutenessofthose who willimplement the changes as in the prayerful
supportby those who worship together.

assistthose around me, buthow was I

men and women of faith who by their

t's approach chapel nextyear with a

doing on loving myself, so I would be
abletoloveothers. Theparablemaybe
instructive for answeringthis question
also. First, the Samaritan had a very
high view ofpeople - the man beside

exemplary,Christ-likecharactershaped

eachofustofaithfulserviceforour Inrd

renewed vision of what can happen
among us. On a much diffemnt level,
the campus center lounge will have a
newlookinthefall. Thatlook,wehope,
will be pleasing to those who use this

the road deserved his help; second, he

during days of preparation here at

areaasthe"campuslivingroom: Iam

sharedhisresourceswithsomeonewho

Houghton.

hopeful that you will treat the new

needed them; and third, he bound up

•1989....During the last year on
campus it seems that I began to detect

furniture kindly so that it can serve us
well for many years to come - ifyou

the man's wounds. I discovered that I

Historyaboundswithsuchlittle-known

the history ofthe church while remainingbehind the scenes. I trust that the

lessons ofthese Christians will inspire

dependent so much on the thorough-

needed to spend some time takingcare

anincreasingdisregardfor, andarude-

took this as advice from a concerned

ofmyself, selfish as thatmay sound, so

ness of, individuals toward other individuals This is a matter ofgrave con-

parental figure, you're absolutely right

that Iwouldbepreparedtohelp others
To do otherwise was to always be

cemtomebecause Ibelieveitiscontra-

We're looking forward to having
youoncampusthisfall. Let'smakenew

"stressed-out" I believe thatthe essen-

dictorytothekindofloveChbstiansare

students feel welcome as the year gets

tial character of our campus would

supposed to express one toward an-

underway. Have a good summer.*

JULY 1991
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lockabledrawers, personalvaluables
should be locked up at all times.

BeforeYou

Rooms should be locked when not

occupied. Should there be any questionable incidents, a timely report:to
the proper administrator would

greatly aid in resolving the problem.

Leave Home

*Norstar Bank

• TELEPHONE SERVICE

. m
The general college number is
(716) 567-9200. This number is an-

Below is a compilation of important tidbits Of information about
Houghton College you should be aware Of before leaving home. If
you have any questions feel free to write or call (716) 567-9200.

swered by a college operator from
6:30 a.m. to midnight, Sunday
through Thursday, and until 2:00
a.m. on Friday and 1:00 a.m on Sat-

urday while school is in session. M• STUDENT AUTOMOBILES

Ifyou operate a vehicle on campus (even ifyou are not the owner), it
must be registered with the security
office. You can register a vehicle in

line during class registration, or in
thesecurityofficewhenyoubringthe
vehicle on campus. The charge for
parking on campus and registration

• LODGING FOR PARENTS

Because of the crowded condi-

tions in the village ofHoughton, the
college cannot guarantee accommodations for parents and friends who
wish to accompany studentsto school.
Ifspace is not available in Houghton,
rooms may be found at McCartis
Motel in Fillmore, 716-567-8552.

is $10.00 per year. An information

sheeton the parkingregulations and

•LUGGAGE

enforcement policies will be handed
out when vehicles are registered or
upon request.

periods allincomingcalls arehandled
by the Security Department and
should be limited to urgent matters
only.
Each residence hall floor has a

college-operated telephone to which
you can dial directly 24 hours a day.
Telephone service is available for all
studentslivingincollege-ownedhousing through our local telephone company. Students may sign up during
registration to have a telephone in-

All shipments of trunks, suit-

stalled in their room. Costs include

cases and miscellaneous baggage

an installation charge plus monthly
rental and long distance tolls. Pay
telephone stations remain in East

The privilege of charging books,

must be sent by motor freight or
UPS. Students are advised to ship
their baggage at least a week in advance of their arrival in Houghton.

supplies, and various other items at

Students shouldcontacta carrierwho

the campus store is available. Sup-

serves the western N.Y. area and

• CAMPUS STORE POLICY

ter these hours and during vacation

plies and sundry items may be

who concurs with Yellow Freight

charged with a minimum purchase

TruckingServiceofOlean,N.Y. UPS

of $6.00.

makes daily deliveries to Houghton

Hall, Lambein, South Hall and
Shenawana dormitories and also the

Campus Center.
• U.S. MAIL

Mail to students must be ad-

dressedtotheindividual'sPostal Box
• LAUNDRY SERVICE

• PERSONAL MONEY

Number, do Houghton College,

Houghton, NY 14744. Mail delivery
Coin operated automatic wash-

The college issues a warning to

will be made through the campus

ers and dryers are available for stu-

students concerning the handling of
their personal money. Students hav-

mailroom in the basement of the

pick up their mail box assignment

Shenawana. Privately-owned 24-

ing excessive amounts of cash on
handareurgedtodepositthesefunds

hour laundromats in Houghton and

in the local bank via an ATM (auto-

upon arrival on the campus. Return-

Fillmore are available for students

matic teller machine)* on campus.

ing students will have the same box

who wish to use them.

Where dormitory facilities include

and combination already issued.*

dents in college dormitories in East
Hall, South Hall, Lambein and

4
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Campus Center. New students may
and combination, duringworkhours,
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Family Planning

Protect Your
Valuables at

Houghton

by Assistant Dean of Student Deuelopment Dianne Janes

p lan now forthose family times, for the summer
Please note opening and closing

those break away times from

When a student goes away to col-

I classes and thebooks. The fol- dates and bmes of all college resi- lege, tus or her beagngs am usually
lowingmformationisprovidedsothat dencehallsandhouses. Studentsare protected by the parenrs homeownefs
you and your family can book those responsible for securing other hving policy College nsurance covers only
plane tickets foryou to meetthem m accommodations dunng times when college property Most homeowners
policies read that 10% of the insured's
Ecuador for Thanksgiving Break, residencehallsandhousesareclosed
personal property ngure will be on col
Ogden for Christmas Break, St Pe- (International students and «MKs
tersburg (Russia) for spring break, can seek assistance in the Office of lege student's property while away at
JerusalemforEasterbreakandhome Student Development)

school This would cover fire, theft, and

otherdisaster Checkyourhomeownefs

M.18914...7Zt8.T11 'or
renters policy to detemline tai Wpe
1 +MEW STL..

ofcoverage youhave Hthe shidentwil

$

bnng an expensive computer or stereo

...

CA*:st:g:.

->t.

i.€4*mX}et«44%4
=s,

'l ,4.dit.%:

:8:00*1«.m,SI«Residence Halls&College '..2 system you may want to consider a
,«, i»*,»: OwnedHousesovenfor :3*
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Christmas Break

is ES *ase cortirt Mariyn Byedy as

p#4*y.iz'<.:-.3 , :. 5:oop.4ff:.8zsiden@ Halls&Conege

soon as possible (and bekie October 15)

wned Houses Ogen

:'.'.0,]. SecondSem«sterBed,ns .«*M lovenlysomedplomama&ers

13*nI*y29" .<.:'16.:r. T'8:004•m.,St«>t'Owned
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House s Close
5522 I

SpringBreak »

i ::'...

·The prelened (and laiest) spemng of YOU

.....:1*»64- RUiIi*Halls & ColIege,3 .mdobl<giv forchyoualea
40*ned nouses,Open.
k:

.g@

·Themap«s) andmts) whch you am

itaidence Halli
{&:Colle tes compleong
'·Abhl'*439%%5*;6:.r .$5.ffS« ::OwnedHouses
Close

.***5*t.. ' f' »,E,ste, Break ,

· iF te areNer to only te irst pshon is

*41'* 47#14 8K4$*6 7. Raaidenee Halk'6{Jollege c* yes please come see Ma*n Byerly beV 'Owned Houses ODen

foreOciober 15*0,to venlyksesame

1*42 Or'*=.94#£60**** 84 1(didenaeOwned
Halls&College»'*j!
dplornamamts Your mely ass,*rice
Hovses Close k.
mayvaspeate cifieterre beteen hav-

sidence li11Pe,? *'* * scrlite

rigacericateandlavInganemptysheep·
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campus prior to the August 29 (New

If You're

Students) and August 30 (Returning
Students) maybe charged a fee f6reach

additional night they are on campus
Meals can be purchased from Pioneer

Food Services Students needingto be

Planning to

on campus early must make their rrquest in writhg to Baibara Saufley in
the Office of Student Development at
least two weeks prior to the requested

be an

date of arrival
Below is a list of those student

groupswhowillnotbechargedtobeon
campus early for participation in their
designated activity. Each group has

Early Bird ...

thattindividualsmayarriveoncampus

A,

• Men's & Women's Soccer Team

from the Office of Student Development

• Women's Volleyball Team

e request that students do not imperative that students returnonlyon

• Men's & Women's Cross Country

• Women's Field Hockey Team

arrive on campus plior to the thedesignateddaysastheendingofthe
designateddatesandtimes The 'Mega Conference" (See ardcle below)

Team

• Highlander Participants
all

campus staff needs the days prior to leaves very little time for staff to pre-

• Highlander uaders

yourarrivaltomakesureresidencehall pare buildings for student arrival We

• Pace kaders

momsarereadyforyou,inventorybuild- lookforwardtohavingyouhereandwe

• Student Senate Executives

Stl

ingfurnishings, check fordamages, pre- wanttohaveeverythingreadyforyour

• Approved Desk Proctors

Sck

pare staff'members and in general get arrival.

• Residence Life StaffMembers

ready foryou. Thisyearespecially, itis

• Student teachers

Students who need to arrive on

Houghton to Host
MegaConference
in August

the rooms in one day for

eveningofruesday,August

those students who will

20. Since most early arriv-

Frj

begin to arrive on August

ingstudentswillbeactively

*11

18 for preseason training

involved in team practice

for fall sports teams and
the Highlanderadventure.)

or Highlander activities
they will be in their rooms

Because of the timing and

for only a short time prior

12:

expanse ofthis conference

totheroomsbeingcleaned.

pi,

Ill
WE

some students may arrive

We hope this arrangement

SU

to find their room not yet

will not cause great incon-

Mc

thoroughly cleaned after

venience for our students

the conference.
These students will be

as our housekeeping staff
will do a thorough job of

Cb

August 11 through

College conference teams

askedtoleavetheirbelong-

cleaning, consistent with

conference will be

Immediatelyfollowing

ings packed for a short pe-

thehighperformancestan-

Fri

held on the campus of

the departure of the con-

riod oftime in order to pro-

dards held by the custodial

pi,

SU

August 18 a mega

6

been (orwillbe)made awareofthe date

to accommodate.

Houghton College. This

ferees, the housekeeping

vide opportunity for the

department

conference will service over

crews will work feverishly

housekeepingcrewtoprop-

We are pleased that
HoughtonCollegewascho-

1000 participants and

to thoroughly clean resi-

erly clean the room. It is

prove to be a rather serious

dence hall rooms. (It will

expected that these rooms

sen to host a conference of

endeavor for the Houghton

take a miracle to clean all

will be cleaned by the

this caliber.

?WMM#8
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And If You're

Planning to
Fly In ...

canceled at least 24 hours prior

to the departure time of the van
from Houghton Campus or the
airport.Ifyoudonotcancel,your
college account will be billed.
AIRPORT PICKUP PROCEDURES

The HC van will beat the entrance

nearest the baggage claim area at
each of the terminals. Please col-

led your baggage and be ready to
board at the scheduled time. As a

Arrival and departure information for students planning
on using transportation by air to and from
Houghton College throughout the school year

matter ofcourtesy, let the van driver
know ifyou make other last minute
arrangements for transportation to
Houghton. Thedriverhasyourname
and will be looking for you. You will
bebilled, however, unlessyourreservations (see Fee paragraph above)
are canceled.

H oughton College provides a

Pick up at airport

transportation service to and

Sunday, Mar. 8

*5:00 p.m.

from the Buffalo Airport at

Monday, Mar. 9

*11:00 p.m

EMERGENCYPROCEDURES

In the eventyou arrive atthe Airport

all official school vacation periods.
This service is coordinated by the

Easter Break departure

(change offlight plans, unavoidable

Student Development Office. The

Thursday, Apr. 16

delay, etc.) follow the procedures be-

schedule for 1991-92 is as follows:

AIRPORT SCHEDULE

at a time when no van is scheduled

12:00 Noon (from Campus Center)

low to arrange transportation. You

Pick up at airport

may have to remain overnight at the

Monday, Apr. 20
Tuesday, Apr. 21

*5:00 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

Buffalo Campus, but WE WILL get

you back to Houghton, be patient!

Opening of school (Fall)

*'rhis is the approximate time of de-

Week Days - 8 am - 5 pm:

Friday, Aug. 30

parturefrom the airport, but couldbe

Call Student Development Office at

*11:00 a.m.(pick up at airport)

changedasfirmreservationsforpick-

Houghton Campus (716) 567-9220

uparemade. Forthecomfortofthose

Thanksgiving departure
Wednesday, Nov. 27
12:00 Noon (from Campus Center)
Pick up at airport
Sunday, Dec. 1

*7:00 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 2

*11:00 a.m.

who must arrive earlier in the day,
we will pick you up and take you to
the Buffalo Campus (about 8 miles
from the airport)until afull van load

Weekends & Non-Office Hours:

is collected.

Houghton. The Student Development Assistant will make arrangements for you to travel to Houghton

REMEMBER:

ChristmAS departure
Thursday, Dec. 19

5:00 p.m.(from Campus Center)
Friday, Dec. 20 8:00 a.m.

When making airline reservations,
the travel time from Houghton to

Spring Break departure
Friday, Feb. 28
5:00 p.m.(from Campus Center)

JULY 1991

arranging transportation to

from Buffalo. There will be an

extra charge for this service.

BuffaloAirportisapproximatelyl 1/
2 hours.

Pick up at airport
Sunday, Jan. 12 *5:00 & *9:00 pm

Call Buffalo Campus 674-6363. Ask
for assistance in being picked up and

FEE

Afeeof$14.00 perpersononewayor
$28.00 round trip is payable at the
time ofreservation. The fee can be

refunded only if reservation is

PLEASE NOTE

We will attempt to follow this schedule as closely as possible. The college
does, however, reserve the right to
change the schedule if necessary.
Students will be notified ofany change
in advance.

1
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Paying

Ensuring

Your
Bills

Your

iningis dme for one semester ata

B emiyAugustanduiepingsemester
tima The fall senesteris billed in

Insurance

is billed in mid-December. Payments am

due, at Be latest, on regstrabm day. All
paper,vcrk should be in the Mnandal Aid
Offie by mid-July so that funds wiH be
receid by 611 registrabon

he details on this program of the enclosed brochure. The cost of

T Houghton College are provided $144.00willbeaddedtothestudent's
in the enclosed brochure.

bill.

Wehavetwopaymentmethods-payment in fu]1 bo, one lump guin at Be begin-

ning of each semester or youmay use the
monthly payment plan for 10 months mIled

BASIC ACCmENT

Dependents ofstudents with the
College insurance may also be in-

INSIIRANCE (9 MONTHS)

sured. For details please contact the

ofthese twomethods are notused, thereisa

Personnel Office.

$40.00 late payment fee charged for each

All full-time students are auto-

theAmdernicManagenentServioe. Ifeiths

matically insured with this special

International Students attend-

accidentalinjuryinsurance. Therate
of $31.00 appears on the student's

ingHoughtonCollegemayelecttobe
covered by the Repatriation and

bill.

Medical Evacuation Benefits de-

they canbepaid trincash atthe time hy

scribed in the Brochure. The cost is

are Burhased. Statements firthe fall and

semester.

Ttbooks and supplies can be purchased and charged to astudmfs amountor

HEALTH INSURANCE

$25.00. For information on electing

sfing semesters are mailed to the home

(12 MONTHS)

this insurance please contact the

addresses Any statements in·between am

Personnel Office.

sent to Bestudentdinhcampusmaillicries.

Full-time Students are required
to have health insurance coverage.

Parents can request copies ciall

Students without proof or compa-

by wlidng to Houghton College, Sunt

rable coverage will be automatically

Sybil D. Strain

billed for the program described in

Student Insurance

statements

Accounts OfEce, Haieton, NY 14744
There is a cashie for studmts to cash

personal checks cir make payments on their
accounts. 12 cashier is located in Luckey

1 PLEASECOMPLErE AND RETURN TO THE HOUGHTON COLLEGE

Building, on the aectnd floor. The cashier

hours are fiom 1 :00 to 3:30 pm - Monday

HEAIJH CEAKER N THE ENCLOSED ENVROPE

Avugh Friday.

| Name of Student

Thestudentaocountsioeislocatedin

| Home Address

Luckey Building on the second floor. The
ofEce hburs are fium 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM -

1 Name of Your Medical Insurance Company (indicate "NONE"

Mondy uimugh F'riday.

1 if you are without health insurance coverage)

We also have an automatic teller ma

cline in the campus center which is 24 hour

Policy or Group Number

service through Norstar Bank Norstarisa

Indicate below only if you wish our College plan to supplement your
, present coverage.

memberofNYCE, CIRRUS, and MAC net>

Yes No

Parents are welcome to call with quesDATE

timstheymayhaveabouttbming-nG-

Signature of Student/Parent or GuardiRn

J

8

567-9326.
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Meal Deal Quiz

T.q,U.o.u.hton.(rie»10
*®1**ling
n,* 1!*lsfer*

How high isyour BPKQ
(Board Plan Knowledge Quouent)?

Arethefollowing statements Tee or False? *AM1EY®find
heed what
they*ay-youre¢*00!nent st
E5*n*omer®,tway::@

TrueorFalseA11HoughtonCollege exception
resident students must be on the

board plan

*mt&*ex: .: ' +

True or False All exceptions must p£*Madedid RecordsOmee TE
be approved by the Director of Resi-

True orFalse All students hnngm dence Life
college owned or approved houses
must be on the board plan

-

True or False Any student granted
an exception can purchase an mdi-

True or False Exceptions are made vidual meal in the cafetena.
for students from Houghton who
choose to eat at home (with their True or False Student Senate has
:E.

family) rather than in the cafetena researched the possibility of having

.awk:

optional meal plans.

True orFalse Exceptions are made

W

for students who have documented True or False An optional meal f
health problems which can not be plan system would cost as much or
accommodated by Pioneer Food Ser- morethanthecurrent21 meals/week
costs.

vlces

r-liderit51

True or False Excepbons are made 'Itue or False Cost ofthemeal plan i

for post graduate students and non lS calculated based on a percentage
traditional students hving in their (less than 100%) of meals normally >
own household

eaten by students

True or False Some students who True or False To get the most for
have been granted an exception are your money, eat a properly balanced
expected to purchase some meals m dietateach ofthe21 mealsofferedby
the cafetena as a condition of the Pioneer Food Services (Big Al)
1

All of the statements are true.
How did you do? At what level is your BPKQ?
11 -12 con ect • Your BPKQ 15 "outta' 91ght"'

9-10 correct • Your BPKQ ts above average

C

ourse selection day for new
students who did not attend a

spnngonentabon session w11

beheldfrom 8am tonoonon Fnday,
August 30, in the Houghton College

CampusCenterbasement(Seeschedule pg 14) As the name cleverly
hints, this is the day when you select

your college courses It is separate
from - and a prerequisite for -

registration day, which will occur
on Saturday, August 31 After students have selected courses for the

fall, then everyone does the regis-

7 9 correct • Your Bl'KQ is average

tratlon thing
For timely tips on registration

3-6 correct • Your IJPKQ 15 slipping fast

0 4 conrel •Your BPKQ IA oil therh,irla Res wn the cllit'stion>

day itself, see the ARO's Fall 1991

Registration Bulletin, elsewhere in
thls special issue (see page 10)
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Tlmaiell dollaidallareidalbaina*.Yes,

FALL 1991

bstyear we did bve soine n*line d43 d to a

see QI st*lent,ammts people 411 mi bah to a
sepaiate w,garm (blitialawn dmir=la bork to

Registaton Bulletn

red whde all win hme dam thdr 6131 hned dl

ent,r the F*m Line In cthE wu* adug Jiur
6nartoal **sua (and Ivitg Fir immitnbucd
physk:81 emm nmds) beEre Sahnday vall saw nidu

allsdnistirrtgisbationison Sakday, AugEt

in thefal, deaseno*the AROsoa tmlinadon mn

Thenfinticnline willbeopen tompivesopho·

Timentng tip: ID mis my be obtdned in

irues, jzinis, and smi Sorn 915 am to 11:15 am

the canws anterlounge on Eday mning Er thse

• phonenumbleratinaniedpmon tocontadinmae

(SHoal giouF sidh &1 RAs, madroom staf and cam

who are on mmA Thi do mve tinie on Sakday

d arecj

pe stme en*yees MAY reEists behe 9. Iffu have

Sdving 6nandal qucstbrs behe Saday also saves

• kinekwn newsfper data

a *B ngar[ng 84 please wntit lan supen*

ane!

• parmtd and oandjimti As of *.11*mt

31, in the carnpos cenkr basemmt Tb ennis,

can be sent Tb make ja tmnination odal, please

foos1 to the mailroom aid 61 do 81.

anlele the bm aid tzm it

Yw faM semest schedule is to be in Fir

son)

information:

• Ime church data (na174 81*4 6,w trmny, phip

Re*atim fx new frshmen b hn 1:30 pin

miltm upm your Eturn (e# ir new shdsits who

numb etc)

t03:30pmNote: thengibatilinedszat3:30m

have not sdeded mpas) PLEASE check your

• ia Wezi5an, the name dthe dict to which,ou

A late regatiadon fee of $20 wil be dtalged to

scitedule careful# be certain that the da,s and

bdong

ALL ammt ful-urre *016 who do not stat the

times breach course are correct. Also, please Bit

• the sp dubs, avi4 et, in which Ju pmS

m*ttion FDJum on Sabday. For a ikt of latF

Fir sch«ide bi in *ur mdixm so)ou wiM Imow

pate hae

regatim enisE(indudi'acmplablf Wk'

whap itis (relse stapitbetween No $50biIls-don't

• neoesmy halth aid immw fmA etc

and bw*Jme" Mte#riesl dip ARO a lina

lose it

• autong*batn and inain< if approfiate

Regisation itself ummHy 5 1520 minzik

Ifyouaremt plannmito return to Houghtm

Notes From
the World
of Art

AndweinAROdohopeyoummnsisFgil

mnmentmyoftheleadidtheemen*le

Unim and uie Rodifster Phfhm,iridc

lnid Hambro - tims sidelidi d

O,thestm in a Bdntsinial bibute to

Vidcr Bolm (He's abo the fonTE pia-

Mozart On Iday, Airl 10 we wil

nist ofuie New York Philhanic and

Ft the Mart Requient Ria in

teacher at Calnia Insutute of the

syinbon and plh Li nEES:al under-

Ad) Aticievng of rimiveicplam

dan*, the Requin recomts Gorrs

mik is in gme Rryou.

ju*nmt and *vms, ad# ir

OnNmsnt=5,alsoaF*night

rest 8,2 dand ght Er the *ted.

the Valencia Bo wiU 64 a bvdy set

This ancert ctntinug a colboration

of dambs music ** to Wley

dth the RPO that has induded the

Chapd sge Obot Allan Vo[, Bui

Mdah, the BrahnE Raluion 812 the

JaRe Tiptat, and guitarkt Jadc Sand

Haydn Lo,zi Nelm Ma= durig the

es wiil Besent an menig that will

Ft dode

coming weekend with the National

range A rn the el,gance of Tuermnn to

ries annoimg the 1991-1992

Shakspeam Caipny's Boduetion of

the *Rh bir of(dmouvnTHescm

seasm Five anets are of

7he Tambg 4 die Shniv. You wid

Dwiig Blad Hitay Month, the

served Seats at the inedible price of

Houghton students aregiven the
opportunity to purchase Season Re

fered fa· one kw, low prie We bdieve

want to mi this hilab15 battle ofwits

Albert McNiel Jubilee Singers will

$2 per concert - $10 for the season.

thee is something on this Series for
1=Iyeveytaste-ankaqi<Mozart

and unlk betwem ashat#cd vbcen

present a conmt d Jall Catibbean

Single tickets are available for each

ard her stibbcin suit(r. The date is

Caly * G# MiEic and Negm Spiti·

concelt at $10 through the Music Of-

dtanlberm* dual muic, mr pi-

Faday, Odober 4.

bials. 765 internaIb' daimed

ce. If paients are Ludng tocampus

anoi on one * bladc srirituals, p

Three weeIG later duiig FrEsh-

s,!Ell asinue will be hae Valmunek

for a visit, ckets can be orderd by

dwsba. Stihts am sped* miguf

man Pamits Weekmd an *, Odo-

phone and picked up at the concert

8ged to take advanta of the and·

ber 25 the Sas connum with the

Day, iday, F* 14. he aate
mmt guiented by the 2486 4,1

Season Tickets are available to the

ing amy of concerts offered to the

Hambro Qwrtet of Pianoa Inane

andrepeoimwin thr andightf

Coege staff (less the standard dis-

Haghtm wimiunity

EAIr nakiled Kawaigmnt *rMB. played

The hal otdtheseason will

count)and to members ofthecommu-

by foIr master dani*, with the wiky

esent the H4hton Nege Chan]

The Artist Saiz opens M Hon

10

Please bring a ball·point pen and the Wlowing
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GTE

Home?
fyouarecontemplatingtelephoneser-

Welcometofreshmenandtransfers
66mthe custodial departmenthere at
chargesandappropriatetaxes Ifforany
reasonyourbillisnotpaidbythedue,latp

vice in your residence haIl room, we
hope the following information will
answer most ofyour questions

youwillreceiveadisconnectnoticeonthe

TELEPHONECHARGES:$29.75for

past due bill, a restoral charge of$18.00

connedon of sen'ice Ixal service pro-

will apply. Ifserviceisdisconnected and

vided is private line touch call

paymentisnotreceived 10 days from the

•Local Service Plan #1 - $15.38 per

disconnect date an order will be written

month plus the appropriate taxes and

to cancel the service. To re-establish

long distance charges This does nQi
include a telephone.

phone service you must pay your outstanding bill in fill, a guarantee deposit,

•Incal Service Plan #2 - $17.73 per

and reapply for service. Installation

month plus appropriate taxes and long

changes of$29.75 would also apply.

followingmonth'sbill. Ifyourtelephone

service is temporarily disconnected for a

distancecharges This includes aleased
telephone

If the telephone company receives
an insufficient Bnds check, your tele-

GIE New York provides mainte-

phone service will be disconnected until

nance on all wire and phones aimished

the check is redeemed with either a

by our company. Youareresponsible for

money order, cerified check or a bank

maintenance on telephonesyoupmvide

draft The charge of $18.00 will be ap-

Ifyouchooseoption #2, itisyourresponsibility to return the leased telephone to

plied againstyouraccount forrestoral of
service and a charge of $5.00 will be

the Student Development Office for

applied for the insuf6cient funds check.

pickup by GIE when service is disconnected. Ifthe telephone is not retlrned

SIGN-UP FOR SERVICE:

youwillbebilledthecostoftheset When

•Tuesday, September3 -10:00 ain-

returning the leased telephone, please

5:00 p.m.

attachyournameandtelephonenumber

•Wednesday, September 4 - 10:00

to the set to ensure the removal of the

a.m. - 2:(N) pm

charge from your account

Houditon College. Ourdepartment is
akelargestemployerofsindentsoncampus; last semester wehad 169 students
woddngwithus. Thegoodnewsisthat

westmhaveoveraOjobsavailableforthe
811semester, and we would like to give

youachancetoapplyforoneofuiese We
are happy to take applications by mail

andwillholdinterviewswhenyouareon
campiat Ifyouthinkyoddlketobepart
ofourgreatteam,fill the formbelowand
dimitto us. Most jobs areunder10

hodisperweek Followingarethebuildirig and the number ofjobs available in
each, Ifyou have a preference, please
indicatewhichbuildingyou'dliketowoik

0 Library - 5

1 OSouth Ha-10
| OChapel-3
| 0 Maintenance building -1 1
10Shenawana-5 1

I O East Hall-4
0 Academic Building-2

1 0 Art Studio-1

i 0 Gymnasium - 9

' O Science Building- 9

| 0 No Preference 1

Representatives from GTE New
York will be available in the Campus

I NAME:

BILLING: Yourfirstbillwillincludethe

Center Inunge (Main Floor of Campus

service connection charge, the cost of

Center)toacceptapplicationsforsemica

local service retroactive to the date of

Forthosestudentslivingoff-campus

installation, the cost of local service for

butsullin thevillageofHoughton, GTE

| Preferred number ofhours per

one month in advance and any long

will accept applications at this time but

I week

distance charges plusappropriate taxes
Youwill normally receiveyourbill on or

telephone service will take 3 business

CPO BOX NUMBER

Dorm and Room Number

days to completeyour service request.
Please return this form to

about the 4th of each month. It is due

within 15 days from the bill date (ap-

GIE New York is the provider of

Ange S*ymanski, Division of

proximately the 19th). The normal

local telephone service to customers in

Custodial Services, CPO Box

monthly bill will be one month local

Houghton. Contelhasbeenmergedwith

394 Houghton College

service in advance plus long distance

GIE Corporation.
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Insight Ona
Houghton Summer

charges First ofall, the cost to register

your vehicle on campus will be $10 per
year and $6.00 per semester. A $2.00
surcharge will be added if'youchoose to
charge this amount to your sh*nt kill
Next I will list the charges fbr some
miscellaneous fines
•Fim Lane

by Student Senate President Darren Chick

(Le campus center) $30

ummerisunderway, anditseems ningstages, butthisgivesyouan ideaof

(i.a Phculty lots) $30

as though now would be a good whatit could look like.

timeformetobnngyouup-to<late

with Houghton policies. These past sev-

PARKING-AND WHERE

•Pabdng Reseived
•Improper PaTking

(beats me, you Sgure it) $15
•MovingViolation $50

eral months have been very busy for us

YOUFITIN.

herein StudentSenateas wehavebeen

Inanattempttoremedythepaibng
problem on campus, student senatehas

for putung your ticket charges on your

recommended the segregation offresh-

studentbill

wo,*ing on three items f6r next year.
SrUDENr SECURrrY ...AN

men automobiles from the rest of the

studentbody. Thisofitselfisnotamajor
We are seekingto create a student,- concern,butwhatdoesconcernusisthe
dispatcher to assist security in taking potential risk in security. Two proposed
and relaying calls to the on-duty officer. ideas include:
OPTION FORHOUGHION?

This could prove to be very effedve in

'Ihe Avsh parlong by the mainte-

CAnFUS CEIFIER
RENOVATIONS

In addition tothepolicyandadmin-

istrative changes, the alterations in the
campus center are beginning to take

emergency sibations, as well as provid- nancebldg onStateRL 19. The security

shape.TheeffortsofrimNicholsandhis

ing feedback to all inquiries 'Ihe pro- riskcouldbealleviatedbyincreasedlightposed hours are fm 12 midnight to 3 ing in the lower lot, an intra-campus

committee(KathieBmnneman,Roselyn

AM PresidentChamberlainhasagreed phonedownbythelot,afullyfunctioning
to this proposal, and it will be in place in escort service (similar to many other
the fall
colleges), and increased surveillance by
security personnel in the proposed lots.

havebeen successful When you rebm
to Houghton, you will notice several
changes in the campus center lounge
Besides the new ceiling 814 new furniture is being purchased, a new carpet
scheme has been designed, and several
platformsarebeingbuilttocreateamore

SOCIAIlZED HEALTH ?

'I'he other idea states that we could

create approximately 25 spaces next to
We are workingto develop a health East Hall This would be accomplished
program which will assist those whose bymovingallcarsonerowbackfromthe
WELL...SORTA

insurance does not cover office visits.

rowclosesttotheHallitself. Thereisthe

This would wolic very similarly to the distinct possibility that these ideas will
presentsystem.Currently,whenyouare be combinedinto one proposal.

Danner, Ken Nielsen, and Bob Danner)

relaxing living area. The renovations

will make the campus center lounge
more ofa living room than it has been,
and are reminiscent ofthe styles used in

An idea which will work with the
sick, you go to the health center, they do
apreliminarycheck-up, then, if'theyfeel current plan suggests that the lots be

the East Hall Inunge The renovations

itnecessary, theysetupan appointment monitored from 8 AM until 5 PM After
withthedoctorattheNorthernAllegany 5 PM,thelotscouldbeopen tothe frosh,

Homecoming

Medical Group. With the new plan, as well as, the upperclassmen This
however, students who do not have in- wouldallowfrosh whoarereturninglate

are expected to be fully completed by

OUR PARTINTHISHOW
WEFITIN?

surance to cover office visits could still to park on campus, and not brave the

Forthemostpakthisconcludesour

receive medical attention. This service, short walk so late at night Of course,

INSIGHT ON A HOUGHION SUM-

underwrittenbythecollegethroughyour they would have to return their cars to

MER Ifyouhaveany questions,callthe

healthfee,couldbeapplicableforgeneral thelowerlotbeforeBAMorriskaticket

student senate office at (716) 567-9213.

office visits and written prescriptions at

Although it is summer, all of us can be

Northern Allegany Medical Group. The

NEW FINES FOR

reachedifnecessary. Wewouldbehappy

proposal allows three (3) visits at no

TICKETS ATHOUGHION

to answer any questions, or do some

charge After this, they would be re-

(FROM SECURITY OFFICE)

exploratory research to aid you in an-

quired to pay the goingrate (approx $3(Y

Spealdngoftickets,therehavebeen

visit). This proposal is still in the plan- several increases in the college ticket

12

•NOIE: Thereisa$5 administrativefee

#WMME#8

sweringyour questions Remember thaes what we're here for!
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Alline

' :twie.2 .,S>t :ire#'. I

Huntng Knlves

Shng Shots (for hunttng only)

9 3,<Ft#t..-h: 941-*
-. 4,#M %, b -

I ke.

As you can see there are some
items which are better left at home There

Comforts f'Some timely tips on 95, amhowever,manymoretlungstobnnguian
Blei./.

25' what 13 best left at home. Check out the

what to bring along

t

of Home
«v 3 51+

7 «arnall' 11St below
•Alarm Clock

when you#love intoyour . bnens Sheets, Pillow Case, Blankets
, home aw#yfmmhome
,,- < <c}*Bmes»i:' ··,,

. 1/ 43»,71 *524, ''' r ,
-

(warm), Towell Face Cloth
•Bativobe

•Bathroom Supphes/roiletnes Shampoo,

Soap, 6604 Kleenex, Band Aids,'Iklenol,

hen you amve at your Temdence Explosives (they aip Illegal m New York) ThorWK etc

go to the ncepton desk or Full Size Rehigerators (Only mn,11( 3.6 .Plasbc Bucket, Tote Tray, Shawng Kit
W hall
other desgnatedareatocheckm cutic footmax.)mS,gemtorsemallowed) (Somethmgtocanybathroansupphesto
Dunng the check m procedure your room

and Som the bathroom/shower rocm)

to fill out vanous forms and to payremdence leaviniat homeinclude

•Flashhght

numberwillbeconfirmed. Youw:Ilbeasked Somethingsyoumaywanttoconsider Desk Iamp

hallfees. Theresdenoehallfees mllbeused • Your mammoth stereo and speakers (You •SleepingBag(forretreats,ovemghtfnends)
to enhance your resdence hall expenence wontbeabletocrankitupanyway Bnnga . Umbrella
through Hall Counal and floor abvibes. small %02 foryour hsterung en}oyment), •Wastebaskets

(Take time to get mvolved,vith Hall counal • Your favonte Lazy-Boy reclinerand your Mugs, Plate, Bowl, Knife/fork/spoon, plasand flooractnvlt:es.) After the paperwork m blg screen TV (Your room probably isnt big bc or tn stcrage containers

nished and your fees are pmd, you M11 be enough for both, anyway the'IV ncepbon •Desk Supphes Sassors,lhpe, etc
givenyourmomkey Onentationstaffmem- hemisnotgoodwithoutabigantenna Bnng •Book Ends

bers w111 be available to help carg some of abeanbagchairandasmall'IVandmaybe •Small Book Shelf Staclong Crates work
yourbeloningstoyourrocm They mllalso aVCR, they wtll fillyourroom adequately) great

be helpful m answenng your quesbons and • Your30gallonEsh tnnkwithyour$200 fish Sewing Kit

giving you direchons to vanous places on collefon(yourroomwillgetrealoolddunng •Combixiation Lock forGym I,ocker(orone

campus

breaksandnooneisaroundto feedtheSsh. can berented bmPE Dept)

Whenyou amveat yourmomyou will Whenyou return from breakyourfishmay •Computer/WordProcessor/I*ewnter(For
find it waibng to be personallzed by you be floatang upside down Bnng a one gallon Wntlng Lots'O Papers)
Before you oome to campus youmll want to fishbowl mthagoldfish Gold fish transport: •Calculator
purchase some poster putty to hang your easily in a np lock bag)

•Warm Clothing (it gets cold here)

favonte posters and Bctures Bnng your • Your weights and weight machme (The .Ram Ware (it rains often here)

favontedecoratmgitemstopersonal:zeyour gymhasweights andweight machines as •BoisterP1110*s)(toleanagatnstthewaIlto
room Wewantyoutofeelathome There wellasasmmmingpool, raquetballcourts, study)

aiusomethingshowever,thatyouneed basketball courts volleybell oourts, skts etc Dlsh Detergent. Dustlng Supphes, etc
to leave at home mich as:
anythmg you Full need for your physical •Laundly Supphes. Detergent, Schner,
Hammergnails,sciewsandthehke (Use Stness plan Join an lntramural team and StainRemover,CalgonWaterSoftenerflhe
workout with bends)

There am a Bew things you may brtng whites whiter )

Hot Plates

1
P

1

water here has iron and mmerals m it The

Poster Putty to hang decorabons)
Road Signs (thatyou cannot demonstrate
were legally obtained)

Calgon helps to keep colors bnghter and

butwhen they are used, they must be •Clothes Basket/Bag/Hamper

Toaster Ovens & Microwave Ovens used with some restrictions

•Quarters & Dimes for I.aundry and Phone

(College resdences areequipped w,th

•Use in kitchens only!

Calls

toaster ovens and microwave ovens)

Coffee Makers

•Imn (Irons are available, but you may pre-

Candles

Popcorn Poppers

fer your own)

Potpoum Pots (even electnc ones)

Hot Pots

Incense

Crock Pots

Heaters

Electnc Fry Pans, Gnddles and the hke

To aved unnecessary duphmbon d

items brought and unnecessary mom clut-

Pets(Onlywaterhvmg,gmkreathmg,scale •MustbeleftintheSecurity(*!iceand ter,youmaywanttocoirdinatewhobnngs
beanng fish are allowed)
may be checked out for appropriate what Mth your roommate Questons'>»
WeaponsincluchngBB/Pellet(Juns,Numb use.

Call usat the Office ofStudentDevelopment

Chudg Flying Stars and the hke

Huntng Guns, ROTC Guns

(n6) 567-9220 We look forward to having

Knives

Bows & Alrows

you on campus
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To the
Glorious Class of
1995:
by Director of Student
Programs Timothy Nichols

Just kidding, actually I am

entation weekend should ar-

leavingtomorrowonvacation

rive by 2:00 p.m. on Friday,

myselfl Butbefore Igo, I want

August 30.

to be sure that you are as

TRANSPERSshouldar-

excited as I am aboutjoining

rive in time for a luncheon at

us in the BIL We are looking

noon on Friday, At)gust30.

f6rward to a great year to-

Ifyouhaveanyquestions

gether. Andhereiswhenitall

aboutyouranivaltime,please

starts...

ca11 either the admissions or

reetings Glorious

ing an enjoyable summer. I

Class of '95, Es-

also hope that you are duly

FERS who have NOT at-

teemed Transfers

appreciating the fact that I

tended a spring orientation

and Returning Students

am spending my summer

weekend should be here by

student development office.
rm looking forward to seeing
you in the fhll. You will also
find a copy ofthe Orientation

who am reading this let>

planning your orientation,

terjust because you miss

slavingaway atmy desk and

1:00 pm on Thursday, August 29.

This will help you and your

me

only enjoying the sunshine

FRESHMEN who have

parents to make your travel

through my office window.

already been here for an ori-

G

I trust that you are hav-

Orientation
Schedule
August 29-31, 1991

FRESHMEN&TRANS-

9:00am-1:00pm

I1

weekendscheduleinthisSar.

plans. See you in August

Residence Halls Open for Check-in

12:00 Noon

LUNCH

12:00 Noon

Transfer Student Luncheon -

Trustee's Dining Room
1:00pm

Transfer Student Information

Se=ion - Trustee's DiningRoom
200pm

Dedication Service for Freshmen

& Parents - Chapel

Pre-Orientation for those who did not attend a Spring
Orientation Session

2:15pm

Library Tour for Transfer
Students

Thursday, August 29
9:00am-1:OC)pm

Residence Hall Check-in

1:00pm

Intmdudion Scksgion & Devotions

3:00pm

Pmsident's Reception for All New

Wesley Chapel

3:30pm

Parents I.nave

Students 'Meet Your Class-

4:00pm

Fmshmen: Intivduction to PACE

Students & Parents

2:00pm

mates" - RE. Center

program - Chapel

Parents: *Iong Distaire

3:30pm

Parenting - Dining Hall

4:00pm

Transfers: Recreation in theGym

Student Language Placement

4:30pm

Mentor GroupMeetings -

615prn

New Student Dinner

8:30pm

Residence Hall Meetings for New Students

Testing - Academic Bldg.

Ications to be antrunced

Parents: «Parents Infonnation

Session'- Dining Hall
5:00pm

Dinner - DiningHall

6:30pm

Students: "Fmsh Shock" -

Floor Activities

Fancher Auditorium

Parents: The Houghton

Saturday, August 31

Tradtion' - Schaller

9:00-11:15am

Registration for Transfers &
Upperclass Students

Movie - Wesley Chapel

8:00pm

9:00am

Fr=hman Inventory - Wesley Chapel

7u 5arn

Breakfast

11:00am

Dialogue with the Deans - Wesley Chapel

8:00am

Students: Course Selection -

12:15pm

LUNCH

1:304:30 pm

Registration for ALL Firshmen

Friday, August 30

Campus Centnr Rec Room
9:00am

Parents: Dialogue with the

Deans - New Academic Bldg.
Pre-Orientation Ends, Orientation for
ALL New Students Begins

14

4:30pm

HOOF for all new students

8:30pm

MOVIE

THE HOUGHTON STAR
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FROSH91
Freshman
Intreat'91
You wont want to miss one of the best freshman year activities - the

FreshmanIntreat! DuringtheErstweekendofthefallsemester(Sept6-81

3:00 p.m

Scavenger Hunt

5:00 pm.

Barbecue on the QUAD

7:30 pm.

More time together with
guest speakers/musicians

Rob & Wen#Jacobson
Meet in East Hall Rec. Room
9:30 p.n.

the Sophomorp# Juniors, and Seniors will beretreating to various camps in
the area to spend time together as dames. They have guest speakers to

Sunday, September 8

enlighten them and albw them, as individiials, to focus on their Chlistian

10:00 Em

walEs. They also have fun-filled crazy times and time to cultivate friend-

«Fshie Fest" - Class Party!
Dining Hall

Morning Worship Service on the
Ski Slope with the Jacobsons

ships. Themembersoftheelassof'95wirlbedoingthesamething-except
on campus-we call it «intreating!" Itwillbeamemorableweekendanda

pat beginning to a terriBc yearl Detach the Registration Form and send
it with your money by August 23 and well put you on the list!

1 FRESHMAN INTREAT REGSTRATION

INITU/811

| NAME
1

Fr€day, September 6
6:30 p. rn.

"I'he Beinning..."

Intro to IntmaE games, etc
Meet in Dining Hall

1

ADDRESS
I ON CAMPUS HOUSING ASSIGNMENT

1 COMMUTER (need housing)
8:00 pm

Movie - Wesley Chapel

1

Rollerskating in Wellsville-

| to go rollerskating. ($9.00 mgistmtion fee)

1

YES, I most definitely willbe attendingtheintreatnodI would like

10:00 p.rn.

transportation by bus

Meet in Campus Center

11:00 a.m

Time together with guest speakershnusicians

Rob & Wendy Jacobson
Meet in East Hall Rec. Room
12:00 a.m

1:30 p.m

YES, I will be attending the intreat, but I would rather not go |
inllerskating. ($8.00 mgistmtion fee)

Saturday, September 7

| __NO, I donot planon attendingthe Freshman Intreal,but will wait |

to hear many great stories about it from my freshman friends

| Please return this Rirm by August 23 with your registration fee to: |

Lunch in Dining Hall
FUN in the SUN on the QUAD

Fishman Intmat, Student Development Oface, Houghton College,

Houghton, NY 14744. (Make checks payable to Houghton College.) L________________
brlemng go ofone be in ords to reech Er

Letting Go

the net, because I muld see what I was

Phoenix and reached out to the people I
*ed with. I learned to hold my head up

ming for and t}mt it was briing me

high and get iniolved. WI,ile I msed my

doss to my goal.

6mly and fiiends I had the opporMEN to

When in seventh grade I leR Fillr,Ize
Central Schooland entend Houghton Ad
emy, Ihad toletgoofsefemI tends}ps and

meet many new Sends and erljoy nav expriem The Brat u# I expsienid
was going to California with the chizmh
youth group Som Phoenit: Ef I hadrit let go
in Buf10, I never would have seen San
Diega

the Sekngofbelongbg I leamed tobebrave

A commentary on the #eshman experience by
Houghton sophomore Suzanne Brenneman

Nomat*how nmny tnesIhave

dmeitinnly sh,tl*lefnggo
isadifltthgfimetodo. It
is he:d 6.- I feel compelled to rearit br

amundmethatmuldlendmemipport Once
I redmdthat dhdrs and walls muldhelp me
1mp my balance, I was able towalkuithout
my pennti' help

and make new friendi By ninth grade
Giendships *ned into relationships, but at
the end of that year my boySiend, who had

This year I graduawd hm the Acad-

been nty sea*,graduated Und then, we

emy and letofbegacool end odent

had bee ,einged othereve,yday, and at

senion I came to dege as a lowly #pshman
IrealizethatbecauseIcEdntleaveHoughton,
I didnt have to let go of as unrh as moat

6rititwashard toletgoofhishandandwal

alone undl Irealized I had support Irefved
tebphone calls and |eturs 6vm him, and I

5&11 da When I starttolose my balanoe, he's

college fieshmen. Soll, it was enough to

tead me to be strmgand respkible in my
derisions My irst f- weeks ofmllege I Et

sthing newor be alone, 6ghdng in,eat-

¥rstgrade Ihadnlast,red walldng

Ell them

When I was learning how to walk, I

quiteweIL Then IwasintroduadtMonkey
Bar& Sonegirlswouldnotplayonthembut

had tolet go ofmy parti'hands and take

Ibvedta Formeitwasessytoswinghin

went to Phoenix AMzona When I boarded

the ht step alone. Somedmes I f41, but

onebartothenat, because Ihadcon§dence

the plane in 8#10, I had to let go army

ir sipport to help me retain my balance. I

eventually I learned to see what else was

diat my arm codd hold me up, and I did not

dependence on my psrenti I arrived in

iel conEdent Ike Bund il

JULY 1991

The summer aRer my juniar year I

5WMMEi8

rke a joung ded agin. Yet I Imew I could
mucped f I just opened my qes and loolwd
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EDITORIAL

3257

A Wod frorn the Editor

E5

Cone of them, anyway)

0

by Ivan T. Rocha, co-editor in chief
elcome to the first sumof The

all of the summer news you
would ordinarily receive in sixty

Houghton Star. For those

dozen separate first-class let-

mer

edition

of you unfamiliar with us, or for

The cynics among you will

Star is a student publication fo-

cusing on the events, issues, and

probably say that it sounds Tike
a glorified issue of the SCOOP,

ideas significantly affecting the

and I suppose there is a sense in

Houghton community (reprinted

which it is, in fact, something

from page 2 by our permission).

akin to that colorful item, ever

In other words, the Star's focus

presentat Monday lunch tables.

is on the collective us:

what

Nevertheless, those of us who

we're doing, what we're think-

have worked togetherto produce

ing and discussing, and how

this edition do not feel that it

we're reacting, interacting, and

contradictsthe Star's statement

maturing as a result of what
we're doing, thinking, and discussing. Why have we decided
to put together this special edi-

of purpose, for everything con-

tion? After all, it doesn't seem

like there wouldbe much of any-

been put together by our usual

thinggoing onhere at Houghton

student writers (*yawn...* can't

during the summer.

you tell?). Also, this summer
Freshman & Transfer issue due

than most people imagine (just
ask Ange Szymanski, head ofthe
custodial department), and
many significantadministrative

out September 2, although there

decisions and changes come
as many of you mayhave experi-

transfers among our readers who
have experience with publications,
we will be more than happy to ac-

enced in the past, the summer

commodate any additions to our

months are a rich source of as-

staff this coming fall. If you are a
photographer or writer, do drop us
a note, we will not delay in contact-

sorted mailings regarding fall
activities from the different

6<omm

16

edition will not eliminate the

busier place during the summer

about at this time. In addition,

02 824

tained here does affect the

Houghton student body in some
significant way, even though
many of the articles have not

Actually, Houghton is a far

-O z -O CO

ters.

those forgetful among you, the

may be slight overlap inmaterial.
Finally, should this issue pique
the interest ofthose freshmen and

branches of the Houghton College administration (NOT junk
mail-no, no, never ever junk
mail!). Hence this special edi-

ing you with further information

tion. The summer Star, then,

Houghton College, Houghton, NY

attempts to bring together in a
single third-class mail package

14744.

about available positions. Drop us

a note wheneveryouhave time, our
address is: C.P.O. Box 378,

Have a great summer!

THE HOUGHTON STAR

